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BzrO?2 'rF::8 ::... ... II.?OAD CO~I:CSS ION 0:3' TSZ STATZ OF CALIFO?.NIA. 

In the 7r.atter ot the "j,:o'011cc.tion ot ) 
. PACIFIC ELECTRIC ?.:Iifr~Y CoMP~'\lY, ) 

a co=porat10n, tor pe~1s$ion to ) 
issue. two notes in revor ot 1~otor ) 
Tr~sit Te~ne* Corporation, 01" the ) 
face amount of ~3l1~846.l2 each, to ) 
be dc.ted Jan~ry 1, 1930, one p~yable ) 
July 1, 1931, end one pc.yc.ble De- ) 

App11cction ~o. lC577 

cember 31, 1931. ) 

Frank Karr, tor c.pp1icant. 

BY T'r.:E CO:.:aSSION: 

O?IN!ON 

In this proceeding the Railroad Com.icsion is asked. • 

to enter its order c.uthoriz1ng Pc.cific Electric Railway Co~~aDY to 

1 ssue ti'70 notes, eo.ch in the O!lloun t ot ~)3l1, 846.12, to be dated Jo.n-

u~r1 1, 1930; one pc.yab1e on July 1, 1931 and one payable on Decem-

ber 31, 1931, tor the pu=pose o~ pc.ying in part the cost 01" 871,284 

~~ares 01" the co~on capital stock 01" N.otor Transit Company_ 
The ~tter 01" the purchase 01" the stock 01" Motor 

Transit Co:pan7 by pacific Electric Railway Comp~y was pl~ced botore 

the Commission in Application No. 16280, tiled February 4, 1930, in' 

which proceeding the Comm.i$1on by its Decision No. 22286, do.ted 

~pri1 3, 1930, author1zed the company to ccqu1re 871,284 shares 

($871,284.00 par value) of the stock of Hotor Transit Co:n.:P$llY', 'be:t:cg 

two-thirds of the issued and outstanding amount. The re:nailJ1ng 

one-third, it appears~ is held or is being acquired by ?ac1tie Grey-
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hound Corporation. 
~t the time o~ the ~1ng 0: Applic~t1on No. 16280 and 

o~ the issuing of the order, Decision No. 22285~ 1n connection 

thereWith, the Cy~ct a~unt 0: the ~urcha$e price was not known, as 

an appraisal of the properties then being ~ade to deter.c1ne the 

~ount had ~ot bee~ co~pleted. The Co!:lm1ss1on w:lS advised t!lat as 

SOO:1. as the exact S\m. was ascertained, applicant would a;pply to the 

Co~ssion tor authority to issue notes to tiDAnce in p~t the ~~

chase ;price. 
The present ~~p11ention shows that the gross sale ~rice 

of the stock of ~.'.otor Tra:1.s1t Coml'any has been Oog:-eed upon o.s 

$3,337,500.00. O~ Janucry 31, 1930, there wes paid the sum ot: 

~520,OOO.OO in cash, leaving ~ balance ot ~2,e17~500.00. l..1'ter 

deducting the ~oun% ot mortsase obligetion~ outstending JaDUc.-y l, 
1930 in the amount ot: :)381,961.63, there is lett a ne t "oe.lence due 

of ~2,435,538.37, or ~hich one-th1rd, or ~811,846.12, will be ~id 

by Pacific Greyhound Corporation and two-thirds, or $1,623;692.24, 

bY' Pacific Electric Rail'W::lY Com:paDY'. Accordingly Pacit:ic Electric 

Railway Company on ~pr11 23, 1930 1ssued its two short term promis-

sory ~otes in the ;principel ~OUllt or :~500, 000 .00 each, one due 

July 1, 1930 and the other January 1, 1931, 1n ~art p~~ent of its 

obligation. It now re~uests ~er.mission to issue in evidence or 

the balance due, two notes, each in the cmount ot: ~;3U,846.l2' dated 

January l~ 1930~ one to be due July l, 19Z1 ~~d the other Dec~

ber 31, 1931, ~1th interest at the rete of six percent per ann~. 

In our fo~er decision we found that the ~cquis1tion o~ 

two-thirds of the stock ot Motor Transit Compe.XlY' by Pacific nee;... 

tric Rcllway Com;pcny was in the publiC interest. It theretore 

appear:: to u:; that 1n order to enable the company to complete the 
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transaction, we should at this ti~e authorize it to issue two notes 

covered by this ~pp11cation. In so doing, however, we desire to 

state that no determination has been made ot the amount Which may be 

charged to road and e~ui~ment accounts, or other czset ~ccounts, in 

the event that hereatter the properties or Motor Transit Company a.re 
transterred to Pacific Electric Railway Company or some other cor-

poratlon. T.h1s matter, o! course, is not now before us. 

ORDER 

Pacitic Electric Railway Co:n.pany haVing a:;.=lplied. to the P.ail-

road Co~ssion tor permission to issue notec, and the Railroad Com-
r 

m1zsion being ot the opinion thc.t this .~is I'J?O~ .~:~mo.tter .in. ~1ch a 

~ublic hearing 1z necessary and that the :o~ey, pro,erty or labor 

to be procured or paid tor through the issue of such notes is reason-

ably required tor the purposo specified herein, which purpose is not, 

in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to oper~t1~ e~ense 0= 
to income, 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED thct Pacific ElectriC R~il~y Compeny 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue two promissory notes, each 

in Oll1ount of :~311,845.12,. to be d.ated January 1, 1930, one to be poy-

~b1e on July 1, 1931 ~~d the other on Decc:ber 31, 1931, with inte~st 

at the rate of six percent per annu:, tor the purpose o~ pny1ne in 

~art the cost ot acquiring 871,284 sheres or the co~on c~p1tal stoek 

of Moto~ Trans 1 t Co:a.pany. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the !ollow~ 

cond1tions:-
(1) Applicant shall keep such record ot the i~sue 

or the notes herein authorized as Will 

eneble it to rile within thirty days the~e-
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atter a veritied'report, as required by the Railroad 

Co~ssion's Ceneral Order No. 24, ~ich order, 
insofar as a,p11ceble, is mcde a p~rt or this order. 

( 2 ) The au thor 1 ty he re in gr 3n ted Wi 11 be come eft ect1 ve 

when applicant hes paid the tee ~rescribed by Sec-

tion 57 of the Public Utilities Act~ '~ich tee is 

Six Hundred and Twenty-rourC$624.00) Dollars. -t/. 
DATED at Se.n Francisco, Cal1tornie, this /:2-- - day or 

June, 1~30.' 

CO:n:::lizsioners. 


